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CHALET GRANIT , CHAMONIX

CHOOSE THIS HAVEN FOR YOUR CHAMONIX SKI

FACTS

HOLIDAYS ALONG THE RIVER ARVE FOR ITS HARMONY

Prices from: upon request
Sleeps: 6 - 12 Guests
6 bedrooms

WITH NATURE.
Situated in the heart of Argentière, facing south towards Mont
Blanc,this unique hamlet of luxury ski chalets offers the perfect
Chamonix accommodation.

SERVICES INCLUDED

You will discover an amazing mix of raw and natural materials,
combined with glacial colors for a relaxing and peaceful
atmosphere.
You'll love curling up into the loft "reading room" suspended
between mountain and river. Why not drink Champagne looking
up at the stars from your own private hot tub?
In addition, Chalet Granit is part of the hamlet of Les Rives
d?Argentière, and you will love the added facilities : Heated
swimming pool, sauna and hammam with showers, fitness suite,
massage room, library, home cinema, wine cellar.

>Luxury linen, and towels
>Linen change on request
>Daily housekeeping
>Bath products
>Cleaning products
>Floral arrangement
>Fruit basket
>WiFi
>Satellite TV
>Firewood
>Cot, high chair and baby stroller

LAYOUT

DISTANCES

-5 bedrooms all en suite
-All bedrooms have TV/DVD
-Master bedroom, double or twin, with his and her sinks, roll top
bath, WC
-Bedroom 1, river facing, double or twin, monsoon shower, WC,
sink
-Bedroom 2, south facing double or twin, bath, opening onto
large terrace, direct access to hot tub
-Bedroom 3, south facing double or twin, monsoon shower,
opening onto large terrace, direct access to hot tub
-Bedroom 4, double or twin with shower, WC, sink
-Open plan living room opening onto a large panoramic terrace,
with outside dining area, and sun loungers
-Lounge with log fire, flat screen satellite TV/DVD
-Kitchen with "breakfast balcony? come mezzanine day room
-Private terrace on the ground floor with sunken hot tub
-Cloak room with separate WC
-Dedicated massage/ children?s day room with TV, games etc
-Ski room with boot warmers and separate entrance
-Utilities room, washing and drying machine
-2 car underground garage

Airport: Geneva, 1.15 hours by car
Slopes: 2 minutes by car
PROPERTY FEATURES
DVD
TV
Wi-Fi and Satellite
Sauna
Jacuzzi
Hammam
Pool
Childfriendly
Covered Parking (2)
Cinema
Gym with
Boot heaters
Fireplace
The Hamlet Facilities : Swimming pool, Sauna, Steam
room, Gym,
Massage room, Library, Cinema room, Wine cellar, are
common
areas to the 4 chalets in the hamlet and are not reserved
for a
particular chalet.
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